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how we view ourselves and trow
we view our city and the people
around us. That wiu be different,
tIIe way that we look at ourselves-"
2; "We have to talk to our local
people. It's not the big businesses
that are going to drive the econ-

omy, it's the smaller businesses
that have been around for quite a
long time, the mums and dads that
re doing little businesses from
bome from around the district.
lhere are good ideas out there. I
don't think it's our role to actually
create employment I believe
tlough it's actually oul role to get
tle$e people together like a brains'
trust. It's the people on the ground
that actually see initial need in the

to be
encouraged. But at the moment I
think people need to be encouraged. to speak up about there
ideas. It's sort of like getting ideas
from communities as such. We,re
talking about getting ideas from a
very small group of people in our
markets so they need

commmity when our commmit!'
you
know if you talk to a small business group that's it. That's all
you're going to get."
Stan Semenoff
1; '.Iilell I was t}le author of the
Town Basin, the envy of most of
the dis;rict, all of the district for

is much larger than that,

that

proud
us
take
penple.
was

to

It

the

first

it with the CBD and

upgXade the rest of the harbour
with a new bridge in place and

walk ways right round

the
harbour from the bridge down at
united carriers to the Tom Basin.

a hotel just

about

slgned up, tbe new art centre to go

dnwn lhorn
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lho

the election deadline
'

llorthlanders wantlng to posl
. ln their vote tor ihe local

body elections should send
in their voling lorms no latel
lhan Oclober 6 to be sure

Wmen Slater

l;

'Whangarei will look different in thee years if you people
elect me. The reason I say that is
because I want to have a council
build a council around me that iS
going to generally listen to the
community. I do not believe for
one moment that this has happened in the past. I know personally I've had no contact from my

tfrey ere clunted.
The ofticial election day is
October 9, with provi8ional
winners expected to be
known that nlght. But as the
election is done by postal
ballot all completed voting
documents must be in the
hands of the Electoral
Officer or an Electoral
Otlicial by noon on October
6.
Progress results will be
tnourn about lpm that day,
and preliminary lesults will

local counciuor. There needs to be
open forums before council meetings,

there
needs

to

be

newsle-

tters

bo known about 7pm, with
the final r$ult declared by
October 20. The Electlon
Otlice is urging people to
post their voting papers by
the end ot October 6, to
onsure they are rcceived by
noon on October 9.
Electors may post their
completed voting documents
back to the Electoral Otlicer
using a pre-paid envelope
sent with the voting
docurnent.
Polling places for the
l$uing of special votlng
documents and to teceive
completed votlng documentg
will be available unlil noon
October 9 at council oftices.

come

out not
just

mnsulted with. ff we do this how's

it

from

going

to

change,

will it affect
you what can we do
to help? We must

the

how

PR
people

get back. It's
sultation

with

community
Warren Slatet

all
elect who should be representing
us, and that's what you'll see if
you elect me.
And ihere'll be more input from
our comrunity, our commuity is

for

Wc've got

degree."

slrc you lmour

Illlake

a

level where people can buy them
at a reasonable price. And providing comcil keep showing the way
of making things foolproof quality,
but get a cost effective way ol
hantlling resource consents, will
overcome that problem to a large

council.
It's the
people
that we

place

was to link

that developments happen at

in

matter,
all the
country. It's a

stage.
The
second
stage

2; "Councjl should be a council
accommodat€
developers in making a cost effec.
tive way of reaching the goals so

that tries to help

diverse arrd has many needs. Let's
not just satisfy th€ wants of a few
people in powerful positions we
need to all work together and the
vote that you people make
counts-"
2; "I believe we can put some
processes in place. Putting rate
increases up on commercial properties by 23 per cent is not helping tbe economy. I walk around
the city and look at the empty
buildings. Okay they might have
rllorinr mntivo( for snr.,. nf fhoco

con-

especially young ieople, cal be
proud of our city as
we . move into the
futrire and tbat
would resuli in less
$afliti, less damage

in terms of

our

ing around with
smiles on tbere

think our recession
is nbt through yet.
We've all got to
work together and

faces."
2; '"Ihe best thing
the council can do to

improve

eeonomy

the community need

to work as a team
with council and
council must make

progress

local
stop

and allow more
untrammelled
development to go

Simon Vallings

more

Simon Vallings
1; "Whangarei will become a
city that everyone here can be
proud oi I'd lcok to being one of
the b4q1 growing clilnates ol any
city $ New Zealand. And its certainly got hrrge potcntial for landscape gardening that hasn't even
^n

the

is to

trying to sub dividc

affordable."

honn f^rrrhnd

vandal-

ism and people walk-

about

what's important. In
three years' time I

in fh^

no(t

ahead without the necessary infrastructure. Otherwise we get a

situaiion where the infrastructure
tlecomes a bottle neck for future
development and it €nds up costinfi a lot more to hx lhcn it did to
build thc orrect infrastructure in
the first place.
So I think we need to look at
ih^

it.h6lo

nr^.^..

^f

dn,'nln'.B.nt

